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Plan to Revamp Politics Faces EC Next Monday 
'51 Shenandoah 
Leaders Named 

Carter and Glickstein 
Elected To Top Posts 

Tom Carter or Martinsville, Vlr
nlnln, was chosen edltor-ln-chlt>f 
of 1951-52 Shenandoah following 
n vote by the old staff on Wednes
day afternoon. Carter had been 
nomblnated Tue.c;day cvenlnr In a 
Joint mretlnr ot the Graham-Lee 
Literary Society and the Wa!!h
lnlfton IJl('rary Society. Jackson
villE', Florida's Hugh Ollck teln 
was cho!len business manager In 
Wrdn..-sdny•s balloting. 

The nominating "convl'ntlon" 
wn~ hPld under the Joint sponsor
!l;hJp of thE' two literary societies. 
Studenl:.'llnter..-sted In securln8' po
!iltlons on Shenandoah's sta.ff pre
!lf'ntcd thPmselves at the Tuesday 
m(.'(.'t. Tht> names of Carter. Joe 
OrllY and Ruel Tyson were submit
ted as candidates tor the edltor
Fhlp whlle business manager nom
Inees were Ollcksteln, Hap Weber 
•nd Ken Homer. 

Carter wrote several poems and 
other articles for W. and L.'s Ut
rrnry magazine this year. In ad
dition to his work there. he has 
publl~hed a magazine called Spear
hf'ad which he wrote and edited 
him ~>lf. Ollcksteln served on the 
1950-51 business staff or Shenan
doah. 

Mr. B. S. Ford, faculty advisor 
to the magazine. said that be was 
"Vl'TY pleMed with the turnout" at 
Tuesday•,. meeting. He stated rur
tht>r thai." hcnandoah Is out of Its 
flnnnclnl slumb" and the "second 
l~sue Is on the press now-paid 
ror. r nm very happy that there 
fo1· the new staff but am sorry 
that there are so few financial as
set.'!. 

WPdne1;day's meeting revealed 
that Shrnandoab's finances were 
In tx>tter shape tlum first supposed. 
A llmnll surplus remained from Is
sue number two which will no 
doubt a!'tq!st In the publication of 
thr third magazine. Mr. Ford as
"'Pttcd that "conslderln~r t.he posi
tion or the publication n few 
months ago. I am extremely 
pleased In the tum things have 
taken. Under the talented lender
ship now available, Shc>nandoah 
seems assured or continuation." 

The new edltor-ln-chlef an
nounred that the third Issue would 
oppenr Inter this spring. "We are 
aolng to prosper and expand next 
venr," ht' stated. "We want to 
rl!'.e above 'just a college publica
tion'". Carter went on. "WE' arc 
v<.'n' hoprful and excited about J 

prosi)('Cls ror next year. A'i for 
l~,,ue three. o. lot or ~tood ma
tf'rlnl Is nntlcipated. An excf'llent 
article by Dr. Marshall Flshwlck 
will oo featured and we hope to 
have one b~ Dr. WUilams." 
CnrtPr lndlcnted that the stu
c'ent body has shown support 
through Shenandoah''> crisis and 
bel!e\'C!I further that thl~ show
Ing Is Indicative of Interest next 
rear. 

Roberts, Former Professor 
In China, To Speak Here 

Or Donnld R~berts. former 
American profecsor In China. now 
trnvt>lllng for the Student Volun
t('er Movement Cor Christian Ml"~
~lons, will make a two-day visit 
to thew. and L. campu~ early next 
week ~ponsored by the Chmtlan 
Council. the International Rela
tions Club, and the World Fed
rrnllsts. 

On Tuesday May 1. nt 4 p m .. 
01·. Roberts will speak ln!ormally 
ln the lounge of the Student Un
Ion Building before all lntreestcd 
pen;ons. Dr. Turner's Far Eastern 
Histon• class will meet with Dr. 
Roberts on Wednesday May 2. al 
4 ·30 p.m. in the Fine Arts Room 
of the Library. This meeting also 
will be open to the public. In addi
tion. persons interested In meet
Ing Dr. Roberts may do so by con
tnrUng Charlie Bradshaw, Joe 
Grny, or Bill Plume. 

r'orrrd rect.'ntly to 1..-ave his po
sition s Professor of IIIstory and 
Qovctrunent. at St. John's Unlvcr
slt\' In Shnnghal. Dr. Roberts 
closed a thirty-year period of ser
vice In China. 

judge j ohn]. Parker* Equalized Two-Party System, 
Is Principal Speaker Political Board Are Proposed 
For Tucker Lectures The following is a plan that will be presented to the Execu· 

The legality of the Nurnbera 
trials following World War II and 
t.belr lmportnnce in est.abllshJng 
world order v.•ill be reviewed by 
one of the Nntlon's leading Jur
Ists in the John Randolph Tucker 
lecture series which opens at W. 
and L.'s law school on May 1. The 
Honorable John J. Parker. Chief 
Judge or the United States Court 
of Appeals for the Fourth Circuit. 
will be the third annual speaker 
at the !>erlts which began ln 1949. 

rive Committee at thei : regular meetmg Mondav night. If ap· 
proved, it will be put before the Student Body for a vote as a 
Conscirucional Amendment, needmg a maJority vote for ran· 
fication. The plan, authored by a group of sophomores (see 
article, page 2), reads are follows: 

* Article 1 

William AUdnson, 1\lanarlnr Editor of the Roanoke Times demon
strates the fine POints or nc~-spapcr make-up and bpography to two 
of last year's SJ.P.A. delerates. 

SIPA Delegates Take Over W &L 
For Annual Three-Day Convention 

BY CECIL EDMONDS 

The program v.·m continue for 
three days through May 3rd. All 
sessions will bt' ht'ld In Lee Chap
el with the lectures startin~~: al 
8:00 p.m. May 1 and 2 and at 
12:10 p.m. on Ma:v 3. The lead
off program will be highlighted 
by a motion picture concerning 
the trials. 

Judge Parker wfll deliver two 
lectures on the trial proceedings. 
He wut SPeak May 2 on "The Legal 
Basis or the Numberg Trial" and 
May 3 on "A World Order Based 
on Law." The motion picture to 
be shown May 1 Is entitled "Nurn
berg and Its Lesson for the Fu
ture.'' The noted lecturer sat at 

Czech Addresses 
Relations Oub 
B~ BOB BRADFORD 

Mr. Mlrko S!.'dlak. traveling 
throu~rh the United States under 
the 8U9)1Celo or the National Com
mittee for n Free Europe, pleaded 
to the American people "not to 
torget the countless thousands be
hind the Iron Curtain.'' The plea 
came when Bedlak addr~d the 
International Relations Club ln 
the Student Union bulldlnt last 
night. Nearly thirty persons heard 
the lecture given by the Czech an
ti-Communist v•ho spent six ~·ears 
In Nazi prison camps during World 
War II. IRC student president But 
Plume was In charge of the meet
Ing. 

Dean James G. Leyburn opened the cwenty·second annual 
convention of the Southern Incerscholastic Press Association, 
this morning, in Lee Chapel with a welcome address to more 
than five hundred high school journalists from thirteen south· 
ern states. 

the historic trial as an alternate I Mr. Sedlak opened his address 
member of the International Mill- by quoting a letter that be had rc
tary Tribunal. celvcd recently from a member 

of the Czech underground. For 
security reasons. the speaker was 
unable to reveal the name or the 
scnd..-r. but he disclosed the con
tents or portions of the communi
que. The writer !:poke Jestingly of 
everythlng In Czechoslovakia be
Ing the •·people's." He cited as ex
amples the People's Army, the 
People's Pollee, and even People's 
Frankfurters. 

Highllghtlng the opening session • ------------- Established by Trustees 
Dave Breger. creator of the famed T Chil K ff The Tucker Lecture Series. es-
Mr. Breger comic strip, explained racy, es, au man tabllshed by the Board or Trus-
to the group "The Craft. or the To Take Feminine Leads tees or Washington and LeP "In 
Cartoonist," pointing out the ma- b l t , honor of the tong and dlo;tlngulshed 
Jor role or comics In the field of In Trou P ay, H enry IV service or Mr. Tucker as dean of 
the Journalism. Betty Tracy. Helen Chiles. and the School or Law." has presented 

Sixteen meetings were Included Pat Ka.utrman are three ladles the views or the country's top 
In the schedule for the session this who will have quite a bit of at- jurists on matters of legal 1m
afternoon. Among these were pan- tentlon focused upon them during portance. On the 200th anniver
el discussions on school magazines. the May 8_11 Troubadour produc- sary or thE' UniversitY. John W. 
nev.'Spapers. and yearbooks. Dis- tlon of Henry IV. These local ac- Davis. w. and L. Law School, '95. 
cusslons were led by ed1tors and tresses are holding down the three lnnaugurated the lecture series. 
sta1J members ot the b1gh school feminine leads ln the w. and L. l Davis was a candidate for U. S. 
publications. dramatic group's last production of President in 1924. former SOllcl-

Two ot the nlne main speeches the 1950_51 season tor 01!neral of the United States 
at. SIPA this year wb1ch should and Amba!l..o:ador to Great Britain. 
have an attraction for the outside Betty Tracy has been a hit In Last year. Arthur T . Vanderbilt, 
public, Including Washington and several W. and L. plays wlthln the chler Justice or New Jersey's Su
Lee lilUdents, according to Prof. last year. She will be> 1"mrmbered preme Court. delivered the ad
O. K . Riegel, chairman of the Lee best for her comlrnl portrayal of dresses 

Dodo ln the T roub productton of · , 
Journalism Foundation, Include a Christopher Fry's A Ph"oni~ Too Following Jud~re Parkers lee-
talk this evening at 8 o'clock In Frequent. B£'tty's early dramatic turf.' on May 3, all Initiates for the 
Lee Chapel by Leonard Miall, exper1enre came from traveling Order of the Colt will be duly In
chief correSPOndent of the Brlt- v.ith R tourinlf nctlng company. stalled. The Order has decreed 
Ish Broadcasting Corporauon 1n In Washington . D. C., Betty at>- 1 that all qunllfylng law graduates 
the United States for the past pea red in Shake pcnre's A l\IJd- 1 or washington and Lee since 1923. 
five years. Mr. Mlnll will talk on Summer Night's Dream with dne- when w. and L. became a three 
··covering the United States." rna star Henry Fonda Her most year law school, may receive mem

recPnt accomplishment was in the bershlp. Under this ruling. about 
production or The l\llkt\do which seventy-five men wut be eligible. 
she helped to dlrt'ct In Henry rv. Forty are expC<'tt'd to attend the 
she portrays Mistress Qulckley I ceremonies whlll' the :emalnJng 
who Is the hostess of the Boar's thirty-five will be Installed ln 
Head Inn where Prince Hal and 1 absentia. _ 
his wild friends throw their par-
ties. This role. which will give I Margot J unkin Will Play I 
Betty a chance to combine her 
excellent acUmt with het natural Piano Concert Monday 
vivacity. should pro,·e to be one In keeplnJt with their aim or 
or the highlights or the wonder- brlnglmr n well-roundl.'d musical 
ful show. 1 season to the student.s and towns-

Helen Chilr.s made her Troub people or Lt':dnvton. the washing
debut as Millie ln At. War With ton and Lee ConrerL Oulld v.ill 
the Anny. By proft'sslon, Helen present Margot Junkin, planlst, tn 
Is a school teacher over In Natural I her debut here next Monday night 
Bridge. Miss Chiles has always at s·oo In Lee Chapel. The public 
been Interested In drnmnllcs and Is Invited. 

The underground agent revealed 
that about twenty-five or hls fel
low factory workers are going to 
be Imprisoned because they op
pose Communism and what 1t 
stands tor. 

Bedlak stated that he had had 
contacts with the Russian sold1ers 
when he had been in a concen
tration camp with some of them. 
"Some were so Ignorant," he re
marked. "that following the Amer
Ican ocupatlon, It was not uncom
mon to find a Russian officer 
drinking from an American 'water 
closet'". 

Jlapplness econda.ry 
"The Communists believe thnt 

happlne!ls is a secondary thing," 
said the former Czech parllmcnt 

Aside from criticism clinics 
which will be held most of Satur
day morning, a blrd's eye view of 
Korea wUl be the main event or 
the convention's third day a.ctlvl
lles. Chnrles Corddry, Jr., will de
liver n "Report from the Korean 
Front" ln Lee Chapel at 11: 10 a m. 
Mr Cordd.ry has been covering the 
Korean front since Julv 

she took an active part ln the Mrs. Junkin, who Is the wUe or 
school prod\~tlons v.•hllP

11 
she was Dr. Marlon Junkin or the W. and 

at Mary Wa hlmtton Co _efte. She L Fine Art.o; Department, will play 
has apparently Inspired ~neat con- her first concert. In Lexington af
ftdence from Product>r Jack Lan- ter having gained cons.lderable 
lch for the part or Lady Percy, reputation M a pianist in the East. 
wife ot the rebellious Hotspur. Is She has been a staff pianist wllh Sedlak 
one of the key notes or thl' play. the National Broadcasting Com-

The public Is Lnvttcd to hear 
both of these talks. 

~dlo BroadCL~l 

Significant this year will oo two 
remotP broadcasts of 'Home Edt
lion," Washington and Lee stu
dent. news broadcast." nightly over 
R.ndlo Statton WREL, from the 
Jomnall~m Library . .Pcrhnp~o more 
Important !o1· lhc d<.'legatrs. this 
year from 13 states. will be the 
ttnnouucemenl or award v.lnners 
at the .final banquet In the VMI 
Dining Hall Saturday cventng. Miss 

CConUnued on pa1e four) 

A role ln the production or the pany. member. "The Communists want 
opera. The 1\fedlum, was Pat Mrs. Junkin did her graduate to divide peoples and usc them tor 
Kauffman's Introduction to the work In Music theory at Jullllnrd 

1 

th. e Soviets' purposes. They believe 
W. and L. stage. This actress, who and studied wllh such notables 85 In the dlr;orgnnlzatlon or society. 
has one of the mo.'it unusual roles Hans Nel~se, Elhel Newcomb, and ThE' wor!le the people of a land are. 
in Henry IV, Is thl' wife or law Alberto Jone~. the betl.t'r they are for Commun
student Dick Kautiman. The part 1 Her program Monday night wut l:im.'' 
of Lady Mortimer. Olendower's Include a M:elody from Oluck's "Voice" Gets Tbrourh 
daughter. v.1ll give her a chance Orpheus and Eurydice a Pastorale ''Th<' Umt£d States has a hid-
to utLilze her bPautiful voice. She and Sonata ln G '\tajor by scar- den army behind the Iron Cur
speaks no Ene-llsh during the whole tattl. the Prelude and Fuge from taln. America's single communlcn
play but talks and sing!': only her Bach's Well Tt"mpered Clulcbord, tton v.ith those people Is thl' radio 
Welch. M may be surmlzed. Mrs. a Brahm<; rhapsody, to Eludes and the Vole or America. Power
Kautiman's performance wUJ be Tableaux or Rachmanlnoti. as well ful nu~ssa~:~;s of hope come O\'Cr 
Lhe result or many hours or dlf- as selections from Shumann, Cou- the ·voice' and people all over 
flcult practice. perln, and the modem Brazllllan Red controlled Europe go into hid-

All indlcatlonc; point toward a VIlla-Lobo~:. lllll to ll:,tcn to their radios wh<'n 
huge success when the curtain TlmlnP and t'Xotlc rhythm arc America talks. Stalin's propn
goes up next 1\tesdoy night on particularly dl'mandlng upon the pnnda !(.'('d. on despair and he ao:
Uenry IV. tht' Troubs' mo~l dim- art!! ts ln the VIlla-Lobos compo- .erts that the peoples of Europe 
cult undertaking thl year. The sltlon~. Mrs. Junkin's particular have 1\ hopeless case. 'If you play 
three leading ladles should add interest. alld studv ln the modem ball \\1th u. ,' say~ the Kremlin, 
a great deal to the play with tht'lr works qualify her· for the exacting •you can go about your nonnnl 
performances. wk. way of life.' " 

The1e will be a t.wo party system 
on the campus. 

Article II 
Each frnternltl-· and Ule Cam

pus Club will elect two represen
tatives at large to each party at 
the beginning of the school year. 

Section a-These elected repre
sentatives will be rree to elect their 
own political leader and establish 
their own organization within 
their party .. 

Section b-Ench political party 
11hall prepare a slate of candidates 
!\elected from the student body at 
large. This slate ~hall contain au 
offices elected under the pre:;ent 
SYl>tem. 

At those meetings for the pur
pose or nominating class officers. 
there wUI be elected rrom each 
house and the Campus Club a par
ty representative from that c!M.'J 
nfTected. lC there be no house rep
re,<,enlaLive from that class. This 
class representtatlve shall take the 
place or one ot the two represen
tatives at large. 

t 11- In nominations for class 
officers. only those repre:;entattves 
from the atrecl-ed class will have 
the right lo vote. The$C repre!len
tatlves may also nominate candi
dates. 

(2l-Tbe other representative 
at large from each fraternity and 
the Campus Club must be present 
at these party meetings and has 
the right to make nominations. 

section c-A person can only 
run for one o.mce and run on onlY 
one slate. 

Section d-Onee having accept
ed a nomination, a candidate can
not withdraw to run on the op
POsing slate. 

Article m 
Having been elected to political 

office. the Incumbent Is not re
sponsible to any party !or his ac
tions as the holder or that office. 

Article nr 
Each political party must hold 

at lcasl one political rally for the 
purpose of presentln~ its slate to 
the entire student body. 

Article V 
Each rraternlty and the Cam

pus club shall elect a non-party 
representau,·e <I.e. Party represen
tath·e lnellJdblel at the beginning 
of the school year to the Political 
Board. 

Section 2-The Board shall meet. 
once a month. 

section b-Each represrntatlve 
to the Political Board shall be 
bound by his pe~onnl honor as a 
Wa!ihlngton and U e student lo 
1rport. any t.radlng, promising, or 
commlttlni or votes. or threats of 
coercion lo direct the vote of any 

I Individual by any fraternity, cam
pus organization, or ind.lvldunl. 
Any !rat.ernlty. campus organiza
tion. or Individual with the back
In!' of his organ17.atlon who vlo
lat.('s the above provl~lons shall be 
subJect to trial by the Political 
Board. Quilt or lnnocenc..- ,hall be 
detennlned by a two- thirds ma
Jority or the Board. 

It found guilty, the fraternity 
or campus organl?.atlon shall havr 
It~ members deprived of the vol
In~? prlvllrgc and th~ r!Rht to be 
n candidate Cor offlce In all Stu
dent Body, class, or speclnl elec
tions tor a period or one year and 
a day from the dat~ or the elec
tion In '~hich the above violation 
occurred. 

Fines wlll ai!IO be levied on the 
guilty fraternity or campus or
Q'IlnlZ:ltlon or an amount. not less 
thnn filty dollars. and not exceed
Ing one hundred dollarli. 

Section c-The amount of mon
ey to be spent by either party on 
political campaigns shall be dc
lt nnlnrd b~· the Politico! Board. 

Article \'1 
The Freshman Executh·e Com

mlttct'man will be elected ln Oc
tobc'r of each year. 

section a-Petitions or nomlnn
CConUoued on pare four) 
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Editorials 
THE NEW PLAN 

Monday night the Executive Committee will 
:tct upon the newly proposed political plan. 
The matter i::. as serious a one as they h:tve 
faced thi.) year, and \\'e can only hope that 
ther will not pass it off lightly. 

This paper has call<'d itself "The Unbiased 
Voice of the Students"; it is to the emire stu· 
d<'nt body that we h:n-c dedicated ourselves, 
and anr measure that we fed is for the bene
fit of a majority of the ~tudcms will at all rimes 
have our wholehearted support. 

To this same purpose the Executive Com· 
mittee as dedicated. 

l\lost of their officl'S were won only through 
the efforts of one of the existing policical or
ganizations, and indl·ed rhe)'' owe much to the 
body that elected them. Their greatest loyalty, 
howe..rr, is due the student body as a whole, 
without rt.'gard to an}' sub-groups within the 
University. Thus, if the Committee agrees that 
the proposed political reform measure would 
initiate a healthier political siruarion here, then 
cher should nor he~itatc for a moment to ap· 
prove the plan, even if it would mean biting 
the h:md that originally fed them. 

The plan seems to us to be the first really 
pbusablc one concerning policies that has been 
presented. Our view, of course, as a superficial 
one, and at is up co the Executive Committee 
to ~cck out chc flaws. \V/e do hope, however, 
chat if the Committee docs find fbws in the 
new p lan, they will cry to correct them before 
accepting or rejecting rhe plan. Then, with or 
without the EC's corrections, IF the plan 
seems to better the existing system, it should 
be accepted Monday night and turned over 
to the Student body for a maJOrity vote appro
val or rejection. 

If the Commmee and student body approve 
che plan, rhas paper wall lend all its support to 
sec that the new political system functions to 
a more democratic end than the present sys
tem. If the plan fails to pass. we shall continue 
co accept the existing parues from an unbiased 
point of view. 

THE SENIOR GIFT 
An age-old problem an the mind of seniors 

concerns the gavmg of some sort of gift to d1e 
Alma M ter. True, most senior classes as a 
whole give a token of appreciation to their 
school at ~raduanon tame, but many seniors 
feel that they would rather give something 
more, something from them personally. Books 
for the labrary is chc usual solution. 

For chose few students who would like to 
give something big and feel that they can af· 
ford it, however, we han~ come across what 
we chink is a particularly good idea, a life in· 
surance policy with the school as the benefic
iary. The idea is not ours; it has been cried and 
found more than ~atisfactory at other univer· 
sirics. The graduating senior takes out a small 
I if c insurance poliq naming the school as the 
beneficiary and chen, over 1 peraod of years, 
pays rd:ui ... cly sm:-~11 premiums on the policy 
until it is paid up, at which time the cash value 
of rhe policy is turned over to cl1e school. 

The plan, we think, is particularly good in 
that it allows the donor to giv<. a single, large 
gift to tht University, yet it is given in a series 
of small payments. 

\'V'ith chis in mind we spoke to Mr. Finley 
W:tddcll of the local \'Vase and Waddell In
surance Company the other day. The idea, 
thought ~lr. \'Vaddcll. was a good one; and he 
will be y.;Jling to arrange for the drawing up 
of such policies. He did warn that some of the 
policies might not be written depending upon 
the draft status of the prospective policy hold
er. " At present, however, we have no war 
clauses.' ' said Mr. \V/addcll. He also advised 
that it would be necessary to have the policies 
drawn with ~orne provision assigning the cash 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

value of the policy to the University, lest the 
donor claim it for himself at a later dace there· 
by defeating the purpo e of the original idea. 

A medical examination would be required 
of all men interested in taking out such a pol
IC)' · Dr. \'\1hire usuallr does the examinations 
for \'\' lSc and Waddell. 

The plan would work something like this: 

The .werage graduating senior i~ about 
twent)•·two. At chat age he might take out a 
life insurance policr for, l><lY $1.000. He 
could then pay premiums on the policy each 
year for a period of ten to thirty years, at 
which time the c:a~h \."nlue of the policy would 
be turned over to the University. For ten
year payment life insurnnce the premiums are 
$47 per year, :md the cash value at che end 
of ten years is $431. For twenty-five year pay
ment insurance the premiums arc $23.10 and 
the cash v:tlue is $5 72. Payments to age 60 
of $18.08 per year on a $1,000 policr may also 
h: a'lade with a final ca.>h value of $705. 

Of t.ourse :.mallcr policies with correspond
ingly :.maller premiums could also be arranged. 
In case of death, obviouslr, the full face value 
of the poliC)• would be given to the Univer-
sity. 

\\1e also understand that arrangements have 
been made at other schools for premiums to 
be smaller if a number of students subscribe 
to the pbn at one time. 

The Ring-tum Phi IS willing to cake on the 
sponsorshap of chis "Senior Insurance Plan." 
If you're interested, wme us at Box 899. \V/c'd 
like co sec another tradition in the making. 

MoYie Review 
B~ PIUL ROBBI'S and KES FOX 

If we'd known \\ 6tlll hnd to 
pa~· to get ln, we nc\er would have 
accepted lht Job, but now tt.•s 
ours, ond we feel as though we'd 
Just given blrlh-t.his being our 
maldrn voyage 1nt.o mo\ ie rcvlev.·· 
lng, As a change of pace from our 
illustrious predrc~or, we plan Lo 
:;ec a tUck occasionally and tell 
you what we think or lt.. When In
Conned of our plans. t.he ''Oold 
Mine" of West NeLson StreeL 
fainted. When we revived Father 
Daves, he said. "U's never been 
done before. These damn Minks 
are a bunch of radicals!" 

Speaking or birth, as we Just 
were, the most Interesting ques
tion or the mo\'le v;eek. Is. t.'ho 
was the nurse In atttndRnc~ at 
pPrformances or ''Because Of Eve." 
The "dangers of promiscuous llv
ing" as exPOS<'d in lhl!! fllm. ten 
us cold. If those are the ract.s of 
me, how wrong daddy was! 

• • 
Orson Welles and Roddy McDow

ell should stick to something be· 
side:; Shapesperae to get the mosL 
from their unusual talents. "Mac
beth" wa:; a pretty aood tllck, If 
you could forget that It was a 
mediocre fllm, based upon a mav.
nillcent tragedy. Orson and Roddy 
and a few assorted other prople 
went lumbering around through 
some piles of wet rock mumbling 
their lines woodenly and with no 
~nse of the poetry. The seL re-
minded us somewhat or a neigh
boring institution for budding 

I 

army omcers. 
(7"1_ Ed• ' M• Actually. two use~ of symboli~m 
.1 ne ttor s trror in the picture struck us as being 

brilliant. The Chrlstlnn cross as 

I an antithesis for what Macbeth 
. • . stood tor. and the slow drip and 

The claam and counter claam whach con- seepage or water through the cas-
rinues perrainang to the Douglas MacArthur tie to symbolize the current of 
aff31r fully warrants the enquary which the warped ambition in hls brain were 

, . >er.· well conceived and executed 
Senate propo)cs to make of the Korean d1rec- Also. the battle scene at the film's 
raves. The air is full of bitterness and there is end was excltlna enough to rou~ 
a great d~al of confusaon. The revelation made most or the very small audience 

'd . from a. somewhat lackada~ical at-
today that General Ra gway, whom Pres1dent titude toward the whole thlnR. 
Truman named to succeed MacArthur, had As we watched Orson perfonn. 
gone to the Pentagon to advocate the use of we were reminded of hls rndto pro-

600 000 N · r · Cl · h 1 th ducllon In 1938 or H. 0 . Welles' 
, auona lStac lana troops to e p e thrUl "The war of the worlds." 

United Nations in Korea,-long before he Welle~:· was a young man ot 23 
"took over' ' only adds to the spirited contro- when he did that show, and was 
vcrsy and leaves the country dazed. Quire evi- conceded to be a "genius." 

. Welles and John Houseman had 
dently a great deal has gone on behand the organized their Mercury Theo.ter 
scenes of whach the people are not aware and shortly before the broadcast. 
evidently there has been a great deal of in- Houseman's article in the Decem· 

. . . ber. 1938. Harper's magatine tells 
tcrnataon:'ll polatacs. a lot about. bow that show was pro-

There are some who, lake Governor Kerr '1 duced. 
Scott of North Carolina and Jonathan Dan- As you remember, the plot con· 
. . . cerns Invaders from Mars wbo 
ads, have gone to the bat for Truman m hlS land on our world. Welles IICted 
present dtlemma and who believe that after the scene of the Invasion from 
the rumulr and the shouting have died down where H. 0. had It, near London. 

11 
. . . and. for added affect. put It 1n the 

that cl1e Presadent wa be an a stronger posauon New Je~ey countryside. He told 
than ever before. That can be gravely ques- the story ln n series of radio new~ 
uoned for never before has a U. S. President ftasbes. and an estimated ~lx mll-

b 
1 d f · lion persons listened to the show 

een so on t 1e e cnsavc. that night. Two million of those 
(Editor's note: We cannot agree with the believed that the invasion was 

t ll · · f · d · real and another mllllon who 
o owmg poant o vaew, as we expresse man t ·d 1 lh show from Charlie 
d . · 1 k If d ' 'th une n e e atona two wee s ago. you asagree wa McCarthy tn t.he program's middle 

us, T h e Ring-tum Ph i is anxious to p rint your believed I~ also. The American 
letters to the editor.) public pretty well was t.hrown in· 

to panic for several hours. 
At present, there is much said about Gen· • • • 

cral MacArthur having disobeyed his com· Hou~eman glves two ren,om 
mandcr in chief. That, we contend, is hardly for the show's phenomenal suc-

h I · · 1 1 1 b d cess First. The woa·ld was only n 
crue t ou:-1 at IS apparent t lat w 1i e o e ient month pa~t the Munich crtsll! and 
to darecrives, General MacArthur made it clear Americnns hnd rottl>n u!;Cd to the 
that he was noc an accord with the overall stra- fla.c;h bulletin type new!! report!n~. 

d cl a. l 1 d b h h as was used on Welles' show. This 
tegy, an 1ere can L,e att e ou t t at avang added lremendouJ;ly to the realls-
bcen told that he was in full command of the uc effect. And secondly, Houseman 
field he conduct<'d the war according to a says the show was technlcallv brll
soldicr' s tenets. liant- "a product of Welles' 

genius." In spite of this. he ad-
Just now the Korean war has entered a new mits that the show was 6Ull ttn· 

and seraous pha~e and 1f General Ridgway is writt.£>n five days before Its per-

d 
formance and that an hour before 

''please "iclt the high casualues" inmcted on radio time that Sunday nlcht. the 
the enem}' rhc Unaced Nauons forces un- cast and producers were still tenr
doubccdly arc agaan suffering st"vcre lol>ses in in.r their hair in geUlng the kinks 
this amlle~ ~ort of war. ironed out -or the show, not the 

hair. Anyhow, It was a succeRS, be-
To mosc Americans who have rehtives in cause of "Welle.~· maglclanshlp in 

Korea the adea of 600,000 friendly Chinese drawing the last bit ot suspense 
troops being thrown into the fray on our side from a situation." 

The point f11 that. "Macbeth" was 
seems demable, :tlso platlSible. \'V/e are bear- not good rum Shakespeare. and 
ang the lion's share of this war and at is our Welles' didn't sweat enouah. As 

fl h h . I · b · 'I d d bl d we SU!>pect that It was becau~. as 
es w ac l 1s eang muta ate an our oo \\ith the "War of the Worlds," he 

which is being spallcd. If the Chinese Com· had too many Irons In the fire to 
munist found it convenient to enter the war put full attention to lt. And 
there seems no sound rca)on wh} Chanese Na- Shakespeare can't be done that 

way. "Macbeth" was t\lmed In 23 
rionaliscs should not do so without provoking days, which 1s a damned phenome· 
full scale war. nat teaL, buL you could tell the 

One hopeful sign b seen today. Somebody, tUm was hastlly done. All "·e sup-
po-;e we'ae t.rylnr to get across Is 

somewhere, at last has suggested that the Uni· the old blotto about genius lx'· 
ted f'..ataons- (whose war this is) -should ing one per cent lnsplraUon and 
take over the re)ponsibility for militaro.- de- 99 per cent perspiration. Orson 
· · 1 · 1 1 b d • p~>rsplred plenty on the screen. but 

casaons. T 11s l:lS ong een over ue. not quite enough In preparallon 
-Danville Bee for turning the play. 

l.ittlc• Mno On Cnmpu1 b Rihlcr 

"I do declare, I thJnk Prof. Snarr rets meanrr e\Cry )'tar." 

Three Authors of Political Plan 
Cite Benefits of Proposed System 
By CllET S;\liTU, BEN MARTIN 

and CDARLJE SIPPLE 

Numerous plans and suggestions 
have been put forth in the past 
two year:. for the settlement of the 
polltical situation on the Wash
ington and Lee campus. They have 
o.n raUed. Very rew. lf any, have 
accomplished anything beyond 
widening lbe split in the student 
body. The plan which appears in 
thls ic;sue or The Rinc-lum Phl 
is believed to be the most demo
crallc m nature and best suited 
to thf' needs of lhe University. On 
Monda)•, the Executive Committee 
will decide "'hether or not this 
plan Is worthy of a student body 
vote. In view of thls fact, this ar
ticle att.empt.s to show some of the 
overall benefits which would occur 
under a system set up by this plan. 

The main purpose of this plan, 
as can be seen by a quick glance. 
Is to abolish the clique system. It 
Is easy enougb to abolish such a 
sy~;tem, but to prevent It from 
reoccurring ls n more dlftlcult task. 
Article five, in some detail. pre
vents the forming of any clique 
whatsoever; thus guaranteeing a 
free system or voting at all times. 
Nevet·theless. the mere fact that 
cliques are forbidden will not fur
ther weaken the campus but will 
tend to bring it together. Replac
ing the clique system will be a 
united campus. 

We as members or a democracy 
have always prided ourselves on 
the status of the individual: his 
personal ablllty, his right to do 
what he chooses-and above all 
his right to vole. This plan will 
free the individual student from 
any out~1de pressure. Hls vote Is 
his, to cast as he sees flt. He may 
not even deslre to vote. but If he 
does, he Is free to weigh the mer
its of each candidate and cast hls 
ballot accordingly. 

One of the major objections to 
the present system is th e lack of 
representation In the nomination 
and election o! class omcers. This 

plan \\Ill make It possible for each 
class to elect Its own omcers with
out Influence and pl'l!s.c;ure from 
outside forces. Cla,;s elections wm 
truly be class electlon11. Public 
opinion 1s a strong factor In all 
elections. It is felt that strong 
public opinion wUI ln.fluenC'e the 
parties to make the right choiCC$
not only In clas.<; nominations, but 
all nominations. If public opinion 
for members or Ule Rtudent body 
ls not wei&hed carefully by each 
party as It choo11es ILo; candidates, 
they probably will not win ln the 
electlonll. Becnui'iC a pnrty cannot 
count on a certain block of votes. 
It must put up the moo;t qunliflcd 
prrson In order to win. 

A number of new offiCP!> will be 
created as a result or this sy;tcm 
-probably the most lmport..nnt ot 
which would be the representative 
to the Polltlcat Board. This omce. 
because of lt.s power and respon
sibility, would result in n grent 
deal of merit and dlstlnclion for 
the person who held it. Such an 
Increase in the amount. or offices 
avaUable would open up new op
portunities for members o! each 
fraternity and the Campus Club. 

Some may sav at nrst rlance 
that thls plan would cause dls~n
slon within a fraternity. However 
elections will be tnken out or the 
hands or the frnternlt~·. The cam
paigning wUI be done before the 
whole university. twt-lvr hundr<'d 
students-and not an Individual 
fraternity comprl~ed of sixty men. 
The only possible circumstance un
der which a fraternity would be 
split would be when two or Its 
members were runnlnl{ for the 
same office. IL must be admitted 
that such a sllun.Uon would be a 
rarity. 

Washington and Lee will be 
facing some of its most difficult 
tlmes In Ule next few years. A di
vided campus wlll do lit lie to hE'IP 
this university. It Is felt that this 
plan would do much to unite the 
student body and strengthen the 
uni•erslty. 

THE EYESORE By Focal 
This weekend we welcome to our was in the center alng cracking his 

sacred grounds all the sweet young whip and t.he ten ta-ninf'd tigers 
things who are In high school and 1 c w 1 t h appropriate fraternity 
are members or the SIPA. E\·ery I brands danced merrily through 
year It Is the !';ame old story. With their victory paces. growUng some
the coming of the delegates the times at the C7.ar. somt'tlmes at 
more dashing Minks begin to do each other. but always at the sec
unheard or things such as taking ond-ratera in the other ring>. This 
a. shower on Thursday and swlp- reason the antics were cspcclnlly 
lng the roommates hair oil. Every- I ludicrous but even morr rldlcu
one tries to get lrato the act and Ions were the pranks of the !!Ide
volunteers to help show any skirts show perfonnr.rs with theh· con
all the sight or Lexington. espec- fused bedlam These. who howl 
Ially after dark. No one ever ends and gyrate only for the nudlcn~ 
up with anything worth telling sucC<'eded in pulling n new act out 
about but watch the stories that of the bottomless bng of tricks. 
come out next year at thas time. A& the tigers approached the cll
"Yesslr. I really found a queen max "Brlng-ln-the-voles-alive" 
last year at this SIPA convention." Dick Salmons was bending !rom 

Upton Beall aot hJs weekly hair- the waist tor the expected ap
cut n little early th1s week in anti- piau~ when one of his own pet 
clpatlon and e\'en "Plug" Jean tigers Jumped out of line and the 
put on a pair of grey ftan- shouts of approval came from the 
nels lru tead or the usual · Delt rnbble. Mother Terrl11'11 clowns 
gnbatdlnes." seemed to have provoked the sJtu-

Circ:UB tn Town atlon and setT..cd the whip. The 
prodigal tiger perfonned v..tth the 
clowns and threatened to steal 
the show but the result.'> ~ere pre
destined and th~ ftntll SPOtlight fo· 

The tent was up and the cir
cus came to tov.:n. Out ln front we 
aw t.he barker T Oast shouting 

the spiel of the inner attractions. cuscd on the true master of t.be 
Inside the political lmpressaalo circus. 
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1-M Roundup 
By LE ZIJ"1'Jl..\Di 

The last. phase of the Intm
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Golfers Working for State Title; 
Beat W. & M. for Fourth Dual Win 

Generals Go to West Virginia; 
Two Games With Mountaineers mural nthleUc program for the Wedn day Lh Washington and beating w. and M . Frank tcCor

yenr began yesterday, according Lre varsity golf team defeated 11 mlck nd Wcs Brov.n were come
to Wilson Pev.'l>ter.int.ramuml nth- t.ravellng Jndlnn squad from Wil- dallsts v.IUt 74'&, \\hlch lso \\ere 

d M k w·u open nnd Ute &ituatton pertect tor•--- - --------- tet!c director. The softball league, uamsburs by a core of 5 to 4. The tamed as their qunllf~inB scores 
Dey an auc 

1 
nn lntcnt.Ionnl walk so to cl~c the Lacro e Squad To which began action slmultanrously match, played O\er too dlftlcult in the Campbell Cup compcUtlon, 

Pitch in Southern Generals a force play at any base, with t.he last phase of the Spring cascades course at Hot. Springs, now being run off !or the purpose 
Conf"'rence Outings Capt. Dick instend let Eubanks Meet Loyola in Try Sports cnrnlvnl , has slated two was t.hc fourth for th Generals or dlslrlbut.ing the s1lverwnrc. 

... pitch to Ed Mioduszewskl, and the R d games o day nt 4:00pm. between \IOhO have yet. to be overcome In Brown beat. w. nnd M.'s num-
Thc Washington and I..cc ba _ Indian ccnt..cr-flcldcr tnunedlntely To Improve ecor Ute 17 frntcmitlcs and U1e Cam- dual competition. ber one man 4 and s. while Me-

ball team continued on lts win- 6mnck :d Eubank's offeltns between Though ~mnrtJng !rom a bard pus Club !or the next lour v.·ceoks. A.~ only two matcht!11 remain on Cormick \\ tth his 74 bent. Weeks 
nlng wn)' Wednesday aft.ctnoon. short nud third b~inglng In the toss to the Wahoos. the vnrslty Ia- Wllh the r.ornpletlon or thr. the regular· schedule, there 1s a by 5 and 4. 
l.mt. t.hr.y v.ere forced to go 11 m- llelng runs. The aame contlnucd crosse squad left thl mormng for horseshoe phase this Friday, the better Ulan e\'cn chance that W. Other w. nnd L. players v.·ho 
nings In defeaUng u stubborn \VII- Into the eleventh 1ramc without Its annual gnme with Loyola Unl- Sports Carnival will come to a nnd L. can run away with the contributed to the victory Include: 
Ham nnd Mnl'l' nlne by Lhe score of either t.cam threatening until Ag- vers1ty, to be play<d tomorrow at- close. Pool and duckpins were the Stl\te Champlon1\hlp. Virginia. Bill Mall. Oa\'C Mahan, Jack Ball-
4-3. The vlsiLing lndlnns didn't uor opened the O<!neral halt \\'llh ltNnoon. Aga.ln the team \\'Ill be other two events which were run which comes to Roanoke for a ey, Cox Joynes. 
look hkc the same oulfiL who had his sPcond hit. Mwr Dave Waters wlthouL the services or Co-captain oli earlier this month and In match wlt.h lh<' Generals on the Tile freshmen. \\'ho defeated 
lost to t.hc Generals by a 10·4 mnr- failed In an attempted sacrifice. Dave Rycr, aWl lncapactt.ated v.ith March. Pi Kappa Phi's Jack Word 18th of next month. 1s the biggest SMA last F'llday by 

7 
to :a, will not 

em cnrher in the ason. The Oen- "Oood'' stole second and rode an Injury lncuned ln an earlier won the pool trophy, while the obstacle in the palh or the dubbers. compete agatn until the lSLh when 
crals outhlt their opponents 10 home on the hits by Arnold and game v.lth Duke. Rycr, though re- Sigma Chi's took 1\rst place ln In U1e match Wednesday, the 
to 5 as "Dood" Agnor and Day Summers. lying on crutches at this v:ritlng. the duckpin eliminations. Generals lost only two rounds in t.hey mceL the Wahoos. 
Arnold conllnu d to lead Ute W. w. and L. opened the scoring in tihould be able to play against Lcndmg m Carnival polnl!> ".~,_++++++·x-o;.oO-+oOo+o)•!••:·-.·<·,••!· •:-+i 
and L. attack. Bay, in collecting their hal! of the first as Broyles Baltimore Unlvcrslty next v.·eek (without the results from the + 
three hits, drove ln tv.o runs. ~:ot on by an error on the second here. horseshoe events lnJ are the Cam- Your Hall' Cut as You Lfke n :..."·~ HAMRIC & SMITH i 
scort:'<i nuother htmsclt, and set. baseman. stole &<:cond. and scored commenting on the Virgmla pu.~ Club with 20 polnt.s; Sigma ..,. 
up the winning tally In the elev- on Arnold's first hit. In the third game or lost Saturday, coach wn- Chi. KA. and Phi Gam with 18 Ideal Barber Shop + Jewelen + 
cnth v.'ith a hard base knock to the Generals loaded the base:> with 60n Fewsror said, .... . the best points aptlece: and Phi Ep and t t 
center field. Prank Summers rot- none out on a single by Janney rame by far, for en•rybody was PI Kapp with 17 polnta each . Flrs& N&t.JOD&I Ba.Dk BJda'. + Ln.ln&'ton, VllTlnla ..:· 
lowed v:ith the gnme winning blow. and consecutive bunt single.<> by pta•·ln .. his best. The Wahoos beat + O:• 
and Agnor, who hnd .start.e e Broyles an Agnor. ut er.;.. u.s, but 11. was either team's game "" d th d B K ~y ~ ~ ----------------------, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~·v;~;~~~~~~~~~~+~+;+~~~~~+~+~++~{~~<~·+~·~~ r111ly with a stnslc to lert, came bore dO\\D and managed to Pitch up untU the last minutes. Boys • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
ncros.'> with the tie-breaking run. hlms 1! out of t.rouble . .forcing who played particularly well were Tolley's Hardware ' ' ' 

Tyso1t Janney started on t.he Waters to fly to .short left a nd Dave Bien, John McDowell, Tal 
mound and Dipped . hut-ouL ball Arnold and ~ummers to hl~ easY &nd, J im Pattern. and Jack Dela- for all your 
!or the 1lnt 5even innings. Lend- bath to the infield. It. wasn t un- hunty on defense. 01 the o1teosive 
ing 3·0 going into the eighth, Jan- tU the ~eventh frame that Ule unlt, Chuck Bibby, Doug Rose, 
ncy weakened and gave up three "Smlthmen" got another man on and Jtm Grey playrd nne lacrosse." '-============ 
strnlght. su1gles, putting the In- ba.se. Wat.cl~> led ofl' with a ground _ 
dlnns back in the ball game. Cn.pt. (Contlnuea oo pare four) (Continued on pare four) 

Hardware Needs 

Dick Smith elected aL Ulls lime - -
"" ... " t..' •••••••• " .:!. to bring In Jnck Eubanks to pitch -f·-t·~ .. :··: .. :-•:-+ ..... ,. •• , ••• ~ ................... , ............. 1-

to the WUltnm nnd Mar.r cntchcr, :l: •1-

Aubln. nnd the Indlnn backslapper ·i· ART saVER ~ The Dutch Inn 
gret tl'd the W. and L. ace wllh a :;: + 
sacrlflcc thnL put runner. on ~cc- ~: COMPLETE LINE ~ 
ond and third. With first base •·• + For Your Sunday 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 

Impress Your Date 
With a Meal at 

+ 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

INN 
+ 

ltaUan Spa{hdU 
Chow 1\leln 

ChJcken 

Prepared to Suit 

YOUR Taste 

Lexington's 
Finest 

i•:··:··=··=··:··=··:··!··:··:··:··=··:··=··=·-=··=··.··:··!··=··=· 

i \\'. and I,.-1\leu-V. M . 1. 

~ Steve's 

; Is the 

• Custom 

~ m Lexington 

i 

I 
* 

For thf' Bllf Momrnt 

and 
l The \\'ee Srnall lluurt> 

J Steve':·· Diner . 
! OPtN AI.L li.1GIIT 

t !We Threw An-a' the Key) ' 
+ X t .. ;.-: .. ;.~-:·-:·•! .. H-!-·~<·~+·H·~~+i 

~ OF l\lE~"S CLOTDING I 
·~ 
••• AND FURNISHINGS -t• 

~ ........... I 
Night Eating Pleasure 

I U.b<rlE~~·- i 
•!••!••!••!•(••!• ·:·•!•·!· 6:·..:.··1-~·:· (.•!•·!••!-!·~++ 

S peciali~ing m 
STEAK 

SDRI!\IP 
SEAFOOD 

It's summer's smartest Lelsual style 
It's all sort white buck upper leather-ilmarlest 

I .eisual style for summer wear. Add the easy· 

going bright red •ole and heel and it's especially we11 
disposed to ~pori:. \I ear. rome- in todn}. J usl try on 
a pair and see what swell thing:~ will happen lo you. 

ADAIR-HUTTON, Inc. 
~fen's Clothing Departmet~t 

BLUERIDGE 

MOTORS 

MUMPH1llY 

soGAtU 
LAU1l£M 

&A GAlL 
~and~! 

... 
''&OlD , 

'JENTURE 
~-~. 
> 25 
~ '•·-······· ;i .. ~ 

EVERY SUNDAY 
5:00 p.m. 

WREl. 
Rockbridge 

Laundry 
and 

Cleaners 

All men are inYited to 

J. Ed Deaver & Sons, Inc: 
to see the new shipment of 

PALM BEACH CLOTHING 
Palm Beach Sult.s .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. 29.95 
Palm Springs Suits ............... . ..•. $3<&.05 

SprinJ' We&ve Suits .. . ..... ... ....... $49.50 
Palm Beach White Formal Ooat ..•............. 24.50 

Palm Sprln&'s Wblt.e Formal CoaL ........ - . .... $29.50 

Palm Beach Slacks $8.95 and $9.95 
White Buck and Saddle Oxford Shoes 

MADE BY 
SPALDING 

Pres Brown's Sport Shop 
11:. a.: u· 

Can Supply You With 

Tennis Rackets $7.50 and up 

Tennis BaUs $1.95 

And All Other Equipment 

E h F 'd d s d · 11·15 p m to 1 am -THE MIDNIGHT DANCING PARTY-Station WBT-Charlotte, N. C.-1110 K.C. ac r1 ay an atur ay evenmg- . · · . · 
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SIPA Awards To Be Announced At tht Flick... Political Baseball Student Band Plays Three 
Engagements in as Many 
Day~; Sweetbriar Saturday 

State (Cunli.Diled from ~e t.hreel 

At VMI Banquet Tomorrow Night Fn. sat-Father' Litt.le Dlvl- Proposal ball to !;hOrt.6top, and Webb's low 
dend-Spencer Ttacy, Joan Ben- t.hrow enabled Dave to ao all the 

The Soutbt•rn Collcg!nns, who (ConUnutd from pare one) group. Music will be by t.hc South· n~tt. (Continued from paa-e one) v.·ay to second. Arnold then fol-
ha\c lately provrd their mus1cal Bcnlrlt\' Cobb, pubhsh£'r and edl· em Collegians. Sam Hollis will sun., Mon.-Payment on De· tlon " :ill be drawn UP by members lowrd with a boomtn~r ttlple to 
nbUlUcs by packing them in for tot· or two Nou.h ca1ouna papers, preside at the Sigma Delta Chi ma.nd- BeU.e Davis, Barry suW- deep center and a moment later 
one night stands, began lnsL night ,, m be the mom speaker, and Dr. sponsored dance. van. or the Freshman Class. Each pe- scored a., Ben Walden executed the 
\\hat may v.cll be a tellmg test. or Froncls P. G lnes, president. or Tues.-Thlrleenth Letter-Lin- tltlon shall ha\·e tuty signatures. perfect squeeze. 
thc!rstamlnn; for Uter then played Wa.c;hlngton and Lee. will also de- Not•'ce da Darnell, Charles Boyer. Section b - The petitions wUl be The Generols now go to West 
what v.as the .first of lhrec en- liver &ome n:murk.s. Wed.- Trlo - James Hayter, approved and a slate drawn up vu·ginla to engage 1n two con-
gaccments t.o be played 1n U1n:c At the banquet two awards given R~ad next Tuesdal'i> Ring-tum Kathleen Harrtson. from these petitions by the Po- tests with t.be Mountaineers. Bud-
l ''"hLS 1 · litlcal Board. dy Dey and Bill "'•auck, tt·ho u., • by the professlona press a.o,.-;octa- t>hi for the announcement. of the Thur .. Fri., Sa.t.-Mat l.nl Season Th ~·~ .. 

'rhe Collegians last ni&hL opened tlons of Virginla and North Caro- band for Finals Dances. -acne Tierney, John Lund. Section c- e Freshman Clt\SS scored impressive victories last 
their three-night run wtth a con- Unn v.ill be made. A. A Farley, will vote on this slate and the week over George Washington and 
cert of dl.xle-land Jazz for an audl- neneml manager of The Da.JnUle • • • elecUon shall be determined by a Navy respectively, will oppose the 

d 1 
., h o La w ··rio maJority vote according to t.he 

encc o! SIPA e cgatcs in VT as • Rcg1 trr and The B l't' and pres!- crosse eJJ meeting procedure called for by home team. Both are big games to 
lngton Chapel. Tonlghl they fol- dt>nt. of the Villrinfa Press A:.so- (ConUnued trom pace three) Fri., Sat.-lndlan Territory- win. but it the General's hlttinv 
low up with a dance JOb tor the elation. wtll pre~enL the VIrginia Gene Autnr. _th;;;;e;;;;c~o;;;;ns~t;;;ltu~tl;;;on~.;;;::~::::::;::;::::~1 ~ continues at Its present pace. they 
~>ame g1·oup, and saturday night award, while Ml:;s Cobb will give ru>se scored t.wo Wa:.lliogton and Sun. A Lady Takes A Chance- 1' shouldn'' h ave too much trouble. 
they \\1nd up the seties w1th an- the award for North carolina. Lee goals, assisting on two more; Jean Arthur, John Wayne. • •••••• .-.~ •• ~... . . . 
other jazz concer t. this Ume at while Grey played the entire game Mon., Tues.-Oh, Susanna-Rob THE STATE I 
Swet>tbrlar College's Manson Au· Qulll and Scroll Banquet. without a substltu tlon. Cameron. 
dltorium. A special attraction this eve- Fewster further added that in- Wed.-All Abou~ E\'e-Bet.te Da-

'J.'he story or the Collegian's ulng will be the Quill and SCroll experience has proven to be the vll>, Anne Baxter . 
mpid rise to Lhe campu:. llmellaht Silver Anniversary banquet nt the biggest obstacle to the team's PrO· Th 8 d d Al Ladd 

f l 
• firs 1 urs.- ran e - an . 

1.s familiar to most students here. Hotel Robert E. Lee. Sponsor o are:;s. As ast years t. str ng ===--====--====::: 
Compllments 

of 

FRANK MORSE 
Student Tailor WHERE STUDENTS 

CONGREGATE 

but not so '\\'ell known 1s the fact th!! dinne-r ts thl' Quill and Scroll gro.duated almost In Its enUrety, 
thaL these up-and-coming musl- ,·hapter nt Ute Washington-Lee It has been n ecessary to do some 
clans arc gaining a name for Hlg'h School in Al'llngton, Va. En - shlltina here and there to find the 
thcm~el\'es that amounts to prac- tertai.nmcm afwr lbc meal will right spot where a player can do 
t 1cally stat(Jwide notabUlty. The be supplied by a student organ 12a- most damage to the competition . 
boys, led by clarinetist. Brian Shan- tlon, the .Madrigal Singers. Howe,·er, according to Fewster. 
ley, st1ek prmclpally to dancenble But it won't be a weekend of all "The team showed last Sa turday 
:;wing stuff for Lhelr dance en- panels and cllnlcs !or the dele- that it can play well when it 
gagements. but wbcn It comes gates from more than 150 high wants to." ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
t.o concerts, they do not. hesitate schools. "Dixieland" 1s the theme 
to pull out all the ~;tops and render of the dozen vanous outside at-
their own nne lmpres.lons or dlx- tractions and diversions which the Barnes Motor Company 
leland. Lee Memorial Jour nnllSJll Foundn-

Linc-up tor tomorrow mght's Uon. host. to the COnvention , has 
concert. at the "Patch'' is: Brian planned for the three-day show. 
ShanleY. Clarinet.: StraUey Ma- An Informal dnnce wUl be held 
hood, trumpet; Paul Maslansky, tonigh t in Doremus Gym for the 
trumpet. Dave Comegys, trom- ;:===========:; 
bone; Sa.m Bucholtz, drums; Steve 
Schlossmnn. plano; 0~.:01·ge Young, 
guitar; Tom Harris and Charley 
Castner, boogle-woogle plano team. 
·:· •:-.:· ·:· ·:" ·:-tt .. :·•!-- ·!or~-!··:··~--: .. :· ~:· ·!· ·:· ·~·:··!·"· •!· 
h + 
~ ~ . . 

Fallow the Crowd 
to 

The Central 
·:• ·:· 15 North 1\laln Street. 

Studebaker Service 

Corner of Route 60 and 
Allegheny Avenue 

Buen t Vista, \l.ir(inia.. 

Serllicing All Makes 
of Cars 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS, Ownu 
~n. Virglnja 

130 South 1\laln Street 

... - .-
ORCHARDSIDE COURT 

Fa irfield, Va. 
12 !\tiles North on \J. s. 11 

Phone 463 

-~ -.. .. . 

GOOD ! tEALS DE LUXE COTTAGES 

•.... ·.• Complt·me1•ts of · .• :.·~ GOOD USED CARS • Chi cke.n-in-the-Bnsket t·:·•:-·:-·:-+oto·"-t•+++,..•!-+-t•++++++++++++++-K·+++++++i-+·:-+·:>·:·~:·+ "1• 
•:• :i: SEAFOOD OF ALL TYPES ~· .;. 

~ Cl ~· STEAKS Pbone 399 :; H U B E R T ' S ~ ··· over ··· ·~- o!o ;;._ •:• CfiOPS tor ot· PAINT AND WALLPAPER STORE ·!. 
:~ c ~: Rita. W alUng and MAble Reid Free Pick Up anclt + Venetian BUnds . • . . Tne :t 
:i: reamery ::: (1\lg'rs.) Delivery Service Phone 48 19 West W~ton Street t 
t ! ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!·!H!+!+!+!+!+!+~+++~++++~++~++++++++++++++++++++~: ! Company l 
I ~ 
(.~·~:~_:;.._·:~··· ·:·.:··:~:±:· ·~_+_±~:· 

STUDENTS! 
For personalized 

service or 
quick press job 

See 

UNNERSITY 

CLEANERS 

TINY TOWN 

RESTAURANT 

South on Route 11 

Excellent Food 
Moderate Prices 

Students Welcome 

• • • •• ·.e 

llllitlillj 
NOW SHOWING 

M·G M nu&NTI 

SYESCEA 

TRACY 

LIKE THOUSANDS OF AMERICA'S STUDENTS
MAKE THIS MILDNESS TEST YOURSELF AND GET 

WHAT EVERY 
SMOKER WANTS 

MILDNESS 
1j!!!..NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE 

MILLER'S 
GI FT SH OP 

; ·=·+-:· ~-:··:· ·:··!· ·!··:- ..:0"'·:··:·-r:·+--·•>-t•·>~·i 

• 
* i 

t 
Meet Your ~ 

FRIENDS 

at the 

ANNEX 
and 

BILLIARD PARLOR 
Oppc>slt.e 

L.Yric Theatre 

* 

SUN. - !\ION. 

BETTE DAVf'S 
BARRY SULLIVAN 

OVER 1500 PROMINENT TOBACCO GROWERS 

SAY: "When I apply the standard tobacco growers' 

test to cigarettes I find Chesterfield is the one that 

smells milder and smokes milder." 

A WELL- KNOWN INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH 

ORGANIZATION REPORTS : "Chesterfield is the 

only cigarette in which members of our taste panel 

found no unpleasant after-taste." 


